Copyright and Print Release for Photographs and Videos
To be completed and signed at the time of entering the Wedding Photography‐Videography Contract
and the original of this Release to be given to the Clients at that time.

To (Clients' full name):
From (Photographer‐Videographer/Company):
Regarding: All photographs and/or videos taken, or to be taken, at Clients' wedding (including pre‐ and
post‐wedding events and reception), scheduled to take place on
, 20
.
Wedding Contact: Photography (Videography, if applicable) Contract dated

, 20

.

I, the photographer and/or videographer,
(name), and
as agent for
(name of business), hereby grant
full copyrights and permission to Clients to reproduce any portion of any photos, images and/or videos
taken by me and any photographer(s) and/or videographer(s) hired under the Clients' Wedding
Contract, giving Clients the full rights to use the photographs and videos. This release shall supersede
any language to the contrary in that Wedding Contract. The photographs and/or videos included in this
release are those taken, or to be taken, under the Wedding Contract, which will be provided in digital
format (CD, DVD, or electronic delivery, such as a downloadable website or file transfer service) and
include the originals as well as retouched and enhanced, full/high resolution images and/or videos,
without watermarks or other markings covering any portion of the images and/or videos.
This release is for the purpose of personal use publications which can include, but is not limited to,
wedding albums, print, social media websites, social networking websites, and personal websites,
without any additional compensation or recognition given to me or my business. Furthermore, I grant to
Clients' creative permission to alter, edit or retouch the photograph(s) and/or video(s) as they wish. I do
not grant permission to resell or use the photographs or videos in a manner that would exploit or cause
malicious representation toward me or my company and associates.
This release grants permission to make unlimited printed photographs for Clients' personal use.
Business Information of Photographer and/or Videographer:
Name (photographer‐videographer/agent):

(printed)

Name of Photography/Videography Business:

(printed)

Address:

Signed (photographer‐videographer/agent):
Date Signed:

, 20

.

